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论 文 摘 要 
 






    本文分为五部分： 
    第一章为绪论部分，主要介绍本文的研究对象和选题动机及意义，并对本
课题研究进行必要的学术史回顾，同时说明本文的研究范围、方法及基本思路。 
    第二章考察20世纪 20－40年代中国知识界对中国现代化道路选择的论争，
并以此为背景介绍翁文灏“以农立国，以工建国”思想。 
    第三章论述 20 世纪 30－40 年代中国学界包括自由知识分子对中国经济制
度建设取向的论争，着重探讨翁文灏的“中庸”统制－计划经济制度思想。 
    第四章对国家资本主义思想的渊源进行分析梳理，讨论孙中山先生的“发
达国家资本”思想对当时国民政府、经济思想界的影响，由此引申出翁文灏的
“国营经济”思想。 






















A famous educationist and geologist in the Republic of China (1912-1949), Mr. 
Weng Wenhao, is also an active constructor promoting our country’s economy 
development. His thought is like neither the pure scientific law of scholars, nor 
completely the official policies of government; it has feature of the age and his 
individuality. From the perspective of Weng’s pondering and practice when he chose 
the way of Chinese modernization as a liberalism intellectual, this thesis, is aim to 
explore the trace of his pondering and practice, illustrate the twists and turns China 
experienced in the course of modernization, thus analyze and search the related 
historical experience and lesson.  
 
There are 5 chapters in the thesis:  
Chapter one, as the introduction, mainly gives a brief introduction of the 
research subject, the motivation of choosing the topic and its meaning. Then 
necessary historic retrospect of the subject is presented, the field, method and basic 
train of thoughts of the thesis are follow.  
Chapter two presents the debates of the way of Chinese modernization in 
Chinese intelligentsia from 1920s to 1940s, which is taken as the background to 
introduce Weng’s thought of “To found our nation by Agriculture, to build our nation 
by Industry”. 
Chapter three is about the debates of the orientation of Chinese economy policy 
in educational circle including liberalism intellectuals from 1920s to 1940s; the 















Chapter four firstly analyzes the origin of state capitalism, then discusses the 
influence of Dr. Sun Yat-sen’s thought of “Developed Country Capital” on the 
national government and the circle of economy and ideology of the day, hence, 
Weng’s thought of “State Economy” is explained.  
The last chapter is the conclusion, briefly summarize the whole thesis. From the 
summary of Weng’s ideology of industrialization, the features of his thoughts of 
economy and construction are presented, which has its own voice in our country’s 
thoughts of modernization.  
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